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• The town of Wntf, la Hsaeoek* a n&nd ignt fen nqgiiui tte 
|e«atr, *Uel so pnmOty rtamb on| fgikcbg nries far safety that Acd(| 
| one of the most fornnnnwBas Hsffisf be'fakea to bmt: 

<of the Mtoafaslppl, Is seekfag to addj Boat slap on or off wrtv cara. 
.Hants*' utttdd to Its ntoj nataral bea«tJes>J oggt crawl 

On* 
•t* 

JAH.T BT tCAXZ* Tour nvxSh»,. JtLM 
aad to par bsoor to the first tanttor-i Out step, oa the railroad trade bs-
iaJ governor of Ottaois. Wimw is j (ore jggtiB^ both vijf. 

SALTS h FINE FOR 
UjNiYj, Qtirr IffAT 

FIbA the Kidney* at Once Whenjlbe natfaa. 

. benefit to It. and every democrat 
i should consider it pan of his duty 
and prfrCege to contribute to the 

;fctMty teamwork which Mas is recent' 
.months made the party FO effective la 

tT5r^r^""m jto erect a mamaamn to the memory < - Dost throw o» 

Back Harts or Bladder 
Bottler*. 

Ent«rMl to Ksekak poetotOee as sae- [of Coioeel Niaiaa Edwards, a 
•r-d eiS4M matter. 

P«fW(< pr«pt!d; Ursa is fed rue*. 

: ~As I see the sttntton, the causes j 
which divide the party in Tennessee j 
no kaetr exist. The Issues which i 

finest which wfll be a UttSag *dditioa; 

Alt KiteciiMlM order* sfeeahi tf* •, to the shafts which dot this state toj 
Um P. O. address and state wbetfecr It 
b a new or „ trSZf !haaar °* **• P1®4" statesmen aadi^j,^,. ^ nUght fait sotneoae. 
* address to d-trM. state both U* M which will be a show place of the; faii to tieSrH ready 
tlW U9W ftflufttt. * «--- —• -- -SUmti JJT po«fffflc» ao»ty •rte. rtT<?r "»«»> «'» «*• Qa^ifor the conductor. 

platforms or aay place where people! No man or woman who exts meat'caused the division haTe beam set-j 
nag step oa tbesn. regularly can make a mistake by flash-iUtl The thought of every demo-

iag the kidneys octukatafir, says at j»t nbooid BOW be beat towards j 
vdHmovs authority. Meat forms uric' means of union and co-operation and! 
acid which dogs the kidney pores »o common national service. I do not! 
they sluggishly filter or stndb only see bow, otherwise, the democrats of 

Deal throw snytfciag oat of ear 

flttng to ree*tv« CWf 
papers pressptiy «iB eoefSr a te»wr bf 

register** Mw jHerald, j forget the boodles you had' part of the waste sad poisons froraj^e state can pal] with the democrats. 
at J. gpo*.chosen for this memmfntj ^ | the blood, then you get sick. Xeariyjjof the nttfan, or the coa*cry be en- i 

, . * "1" ~~T " Don't occupy more than half 
 ̂ J?"**" The Puint s seat; the other party is < 

order, 
draft, at ear risk. Tha Aa»s nHiits^ AQ fhg tAftrVN _ . 

m*fh ptpcr pott* «ta tfe* taMcripM Ite one of ttle prettiest In tte vest It ̂  
C»|i -

* ™ " for "Old FSort Edward." from which a 
IMm netlea ef toe tact. 

Adarow all eaaimuBlcaOona ta 
TH3E OATE CTTT C0KPA9TY. 

•ta. 11 Korth Sixth St, KaokaX lawa. 

THE OATS CXTY la 
Mtowtiif cm staads: 
Hotel Keokak, wr. Third aad 
C. H. RaUtes A Co, 
Ward Brva, C9 

aala at da j sweep 

a all rheumatism, headaches, liver tros^abled to judge what Tennessee thinks | 
j- \ bie, nenroosness, constipation, dizzi-;of the present adiziinlstratioD la) 

W  ̂ ..titled to half of the same seat. j"* sleeplessness, bladder disordersjWashington." 
beauOfDl view of the three states of i ^ a becacs^ the other f  «>®e «i»6gish kidneys. f 

,S f ^Uow is, as he may he s;rk. fcThe moment yon feel a dull ache to MAHY DUCKS SLAIN 
ed. The scenery, with its magnificent! attenipt to ^ off tra|a fromftl,e Moneys or yonr back harts, or if 

of the hIDs aad fields of the I 'the urine 
™»t pvM^flran Mtloo « lb 

•» -o—irL1? 
i To sarmoant this with an imposing Don't get on trains to bid your 

| monnment of the territorial governor | *** or h?lp them car^ 
of Illinois will give ft an added prom-1 we ha7e men ^ 

iineace, especially for those who trar- th^ P"H>oae. 
• el op and down the Mississippi river. I »«»1 lean ont of car widows while 
Warsaw is enlisting all its former eftf-jtxaia '* moving. 

Ktekafc, lowa ....March 18,1914 zens and old Warsaw boys, now in! "OBt 'walk around In front of en-
—> various parts of the country, in this!S^® °r the rear end of train; there 

movement to obtain the monnment, i ®Jgbt be another engine coming on 
GRANDMOTHER'S WAY. and the subscriptions are said to be i another track. 

CraaAiaother need to go and w •>. 5arriving In encouraging amoonts, | Don't bang 
Folks who *«fe sick, aad make them; Goreraor Edwards was the first |may get hit. 

DESPITE FEDERAL LAW Is cloudy. Irregular of pas
sage or attended by a sensation of 
scalding, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any reliable pharmacy and 
take a tablespoonful in.a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
a n d  y o n r  k i d n e y s  w i l l  t h e n  a c t  f i n e . }  T h e  h u n t e r s  a r e  a f t e r  ' e m .  I n  s p i t e  j  
This famous salts is n<ade from the of the federal law prohibiting spring ': 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- duck shooting, the return of the \ 

Real Sportsmen Angry Over the D«s- j 
regard of the Statute Against; i 

8hoeting Wild Ducka. -,.vcK 

tea 

bfned with lithia ;nd bas been used water fowl is being greeted by the' 
for generations to flush clogged kid- custom^ horning of powder. | 
neys and stimulate them to activity, t Thousands of ducks a*"s alighting on 

_ „ . . . . aI"° to neutralize the acids in urine | the map of Iowa, doubtless believing 
f!TLL wi? 011 m° ca™' J | so il no longer causes irritation, thus-themselves safe this year. But the 

ending bladder disorders. j confusion existing in Iowa over the 
land only territorial governor Illinois; Don't stand closs to fast moving, Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot.interpretation of the law tas given a 

Of boeeset aad of camomile, [had, from the time it was organized! trains, as some obstacle might hit injure; makes a delightful effervescent' w notion that thev 
-'isd fuss arosnd the ind, and sinlle,|as a territory. February i, 180®, untilijoa. * ! 

And not go till some neighbor came jt became a state in 1818. It is true j Don't stand 
That she was 

««m». 
sure would do the 

Unless they met her at the door 
And pot ap an emphatic roar 
About it's being smallpox, or 
Some aiimmt to be watchful for, 
®fie never even stopped to ask 
It, while about her loving task. 
Herself might be endangered. S"o, 
0he hann't read her Bible so. 

close to mail crane 
John Boyle was appointed to the when mail train is passing; you might [ to keep the 
position March 7, 1809, but he declln-: get hit with mall sacks. 
ed the office, and Governor Edwards Don't fail to make sure that no 
was appointed April 24, 1809. On the .• train is near you before crossing track 
admission of the state he was elect-: with an automobile or other vehicle. 

liathla-water drink which all regular ;OBn they want to—and shoot-
meat eaters should take now and theni sire 

.. . cIea° an(i thei Mora than one famBy In Des Moines 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious ;te mallard, canvas back, or 
kidney complications. \ 

ed a United States senator and serv-' Better stop alirs than stop dead. 

teal today, according to the story 
[that is going the rounds among the 
i sportsmen, says the Tribune. 

CREtfl 

A pure, Grape cream of tartar baking 
powder—Makes Food More De

licious and Wholesome—No 
Alum—No Phosphates 

Can matt he taken to keep Ahan from the Food 

Prof. Alonzo Clark, of New Yoefc: "A salts lauca <ahm) 
which as derange tha strnnsrh should not be tolerated la 

Prof. & W. Johnson, Tale College: MI regard their (slam 
salts) introduction into baking powJets aa 

to health." 

Read the Label on the can. Unless it shows a cream 
. - at taztxr ingredient don't buy the powder 

He told of the sights he bad seen, j outlay, while many think a fire proof | 
gave much In detail of the home life building with room to house loo pa. 
of the people and some Items of his- tients, etc., is the thing. The coming I 
torical interest. He also apoke be- j election will soon decide the matter.' 

And the sportsmen—ths dead game j fore the high school students on ed until 1S34, when he resigned to ac-| Don't be afraid to call anyone's at-0f Chicago in his rannrt tn tha rftv i lm . . . 
«« .ppotntment of «W,te to jieatioD to „ M o, daM«. B«- mornte. 
Mexico. He was elected governor of ter mention It here than hereafter. that with the eaulonlne with mntnr: ^ ^' ,"f 
the state in 1826 aad serve* one term Don't walk on railroad tracks- 1,* T E .. L_, T^^mad- They dtecIare they wH1 ,o!tt 

He died of cholera at I an^ger ^r llvSr ilk^iS' I!!iappara!,ls.^ready begun ."sufficient in-;with the faderal authorities in catch-or four years. 

She's only found the texts that said: 
"SScfc have ye tended." "hungry fed," 
And sach old-fashioned foolishness 
Ere laodern wisdom came to btees. 

Word comes from Birmingham an
nouncing the approaching marriage 
of Miss Esther Burch of that place, to 
William Martin of Keosauqua, the 

rvm"» -t,jt j_~_ »„ . . — uu a taue imuuug ui w»u affair to be the eighteenth of March. 
Warsaw Is to be commended tort~rnnnA n^nnt an* «« uimo chmi • j ..flre department of Chicago;they say, and the fellow® they catch;Mr. Martin Is the proprietor of the 1 ™ r*; around depots and cars, as some child would be well equipped with 

Belleville July 20, 1833, In the fifty-: trespass, 
'eighth year of his age, * 
S Warsaw Is to h 
this enterprise and its historic in< 

you! terest had been aroused to encourage < ing an<i punishing the violators. They 
jhim in the belief that at no distant; ,j0 a mtle hunting of their own. 

A banquet and reception wag given 
by the Masonic brethren on Thursday 
evening. F. B. Whitaker, grand mis
ter of Iowa, was a guest. Degree 
work was gone. Many guests from | 
out of town attended. 

Xow, when ws bear a neighbor's III 

;<« w,.. „„„„ „„„„„ | - -- - - ma"'blazing away at migratory birds wflljLyric motion picture theatre of this 
JteresL The entire state as well as;jL^ bl^he next yourslchines^ of the most modern type, forjbe given an opportunity to teU their place. 
I Warsaw Itself should be interested! dra y0ur fingers or other'St .Jlfiri8 „0rgent need ol • hunting yarns to a federal Judge. The Order of Eastern Stars gave a 
fin this monument to a famous 111'.- j reticuie alongside of coach n- this ! r» t« u i i Aitbough Stete Gam? Warden Hin-jsocial with picnic supper Wednesday 

•ve i A — «. -«it iBclisan who tfeas {3Lr has not been marks mi Hoimm ! , alone the wholesome riv-. shaw declared early In the year thatinight and besides a social time it 
We elose our door and wart the «IU ?given the bonoT dne Mm trom thel^n^rt^ damages vala jalry among cities vying with each oth-j hls force would make no effort to en- j netted the committee some HOW) 
^ J •«fn*!e,rtlC".r Tj: ff / !people of this state \ „ , ler for better fire equipment that ac- force ^ federal iaW) the information The high school German class had 
2JS9 -T^/vV *°Ly - \n<^Vr2<ZZ>in ZZl °f 

i»iCOUD" tOT the 87631 lacrease ia thejhas come forth from Washington that a delightful club meeting at the home 
Kanetfme* I think 'twere not so bs^ AS ED HOWE SEES IT. ^ f wait!C8e of motor apparatus, but back of Iova hunters ari pven no tfbertieeiof Mrs. CHa Walkers Wednesday even-

V V- grandmother m Howe, the sage of Atchison, iher® ^ b^ft^r- lall that, as the Journal's review shows, j thereby. The federal law is specific ling. The program was a rendition of 
" 'Kansas, tells of a man named Grubb, j„ ,_.Mi 

a° passen-,are the great efficiency, speed, econ- j tjjgt n<J mjgratory birds shall be shot Bed Riding Hood in German, with 
—Strickland Gillian, Leslie's Weekly 'who lived in Kansas City and bad a!f 8 *bile getting off train; you wi«,|omy, durability and sanitary condi- anywhere in the United States this!music and refreshments appended. 

job wfa|ch paJd ^ ?16 a wee3t until!have Ume to get on after they get oft.jtions that can be obtained through 
THOUGHT FOB TODAY tiie meddlers got after him and he was j j such equipment. FOB TODAY 

Men's thoughts are math accordingdischarged. Mr. Howe uses the case ! MOTOR FlRZ APPARATUS. J 
to their Indinatioos.—Bacon. jof Grnbb to draw an object lesson for! In reviewing the reports of fire de-, ELECTRIC FLASHES. 

'meddlers. jpartments throughout the country the j Electricity 1b sztenaiveH- used in 
Krangeiist BIJly Sacday 5s "baiting • Rrat committees of women com-; Municipal Journal finds one of the j  the manufacture of shoes. Electric 

the devil" oat of New Yorkers jn*t [piained because certain of his children (most striking features to be the un- - motors drive the machinery an® elec-
vow. and the grand stand and bleach-1 remained away from school on certain .anlmity of officials in asserting the I trie heat is used in the ironing ana 
en axe crowded. j days to help their mother. He was j remarkable efficiency of motor-drawn stamping of leather. 

—— |compelled to leave his work and ajr |fire apparatus. At a time when the; The output of tungsten or2 for this? 
£eira2l Haddock, cashier of the I pear before the court of correction, f corporate limits of towns are being j country during 1913 was 1,525 tons, 

JSootfebay, Me., can with both hands! Another committee dragged him in- j rapidly extended to embrace wider, valued at $640,500. A large portion of 
write separate toBIs or foot np two col-sto court because his premises were not!territory and when large numbers of; this new metal is used in making 
mens of figures at the same time. ;sanitary; various pastors' assistants city residents are establishing su-jmazda lamp filaments. 

-— 'heckled him because his wife did not bufban residences, it becomes a dif- j  By a process called "fishing," old 
TftcJe" G«orjge Ke**ler, aged Sl,jgo w church, nor his children to jfleult matter, especially for the small-j houses can be readily wired for elec-

"sjM&ed down" all competitors fa a;,!*3B<iaJr school. Women from the f er towns, to supply adequate fire pro- • tricky without disturbing the walls 
CfttSHsg bee lis the First Baptist school branch of the Civic league filed | tectlon. The Increase in building j or piaster. The wires are "fished" 
ctmrnh at Btifcfealaiag, O, A copy of comi'^at- against him because he [heights and the congestion of business j up and down between the walls and 
Teansysos's poem* was siren him as a{^ DOt eea& bis children to a dentist's j sections require of larger cities a j floors,, 
pttKL 1*° b**« their teeth fixed; a medical'quick and effective fire service. Ii Dr. W. D. Coolidge, of the experl-

• i I branch of another society warned him icc>lng with snch problem*, the J; - »• | mental laboratories of the General 
Jf&aiesri serv«s on all con-- children had adenoids, and jnal concludes that the motor-drawn ap- j Electric company, Schnectady, N. Y., 

«wnfc^l t&at th« mtmomeA hall of famfe S 
t&^.tiify must be cut out. jparatus has undoubtedly proven Its i has recently mad3 a wonderful im-

t» the aew ezpteol  ̂re- if * ?,t 0,8 man wa* a superiority. jprovemait upon the X-ray tube where-
-f nmxtv usags with i.£.i*k<er*. ^ ^ , For the past few years the flre de- j by the rays can be controllec? and 

i n is man has been hounded by 

spring. Federal officers in Iowa have 1 Cards were received this week an- j 
been Instructed to punish violators, jnouncing the marriage of Henson: 

The man who takes his gun and j Chiming to Pearl M. Bennett of Col-i 
brings Awn a few ducks nowadays I f**. They will reside In-Des Moines.' 
is just as liable to prosecution as the 
yegg who robs a postofflce. 

•"j". »- MiBdlln poUI i, I. dUeourafed aad Vaergmt carranza and J. Ham » 
td&rtm%:.••,£% izi. , t ., . 

v':»fe9Si-

CORA HARRIS GOES 
BACK TO GEORGIA 

Does Not Think Any City Shoulu 
Have Over One Hundred 

Thousand People. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, March 1<5.—Leaving 

New York for h,sr Georgia home, 
"where there are honest folks ana 
chickens and trees and clean air," 
Mrs. Cora Harris, author of "The j 
Circuit Rider's Wife," spoke hei-
mind about big cities, crazy or "pap" 
society and the reason poverty 
changes to pauperism. 

Mr. Liming is a son of W. L. liming' 
o f  K e o s a u q u a .  j  

The Women's Civic club held its an-! 

nual meeting Tiiesday of last week.! 
Mrs. M. P. Wolford was elected presi
dent; Mrs. S. W. Manning, treasurer; ; 
Mrs. E. E. Sherman, secretary. 

The county Supervisors are In ses
sion this week. The special election 
for voting the tax to rebuild the 
county home is calliilg forth much 
discussion throughout the county.: 
There is much comment on the 
amount of |35,000 being too lavish an \ 

r ^ 

You Take 
advantage of the opportunity 
and start a savings account 

For 46 Years 
The Keokuk Savings Bank 
has been the friend of the 
saving man. 

Saving 
Is only a little matter of 
habit—so get the habit. 

Deposit a dollar, get a jjpiv-
tags book, and yon are on 
your way. 

Keokuk 
Savings Bank 

Established 1868 

partment of Kansas City, Mo., has (directed at the will of the operator. \ i^T8" Harri* has b6t° ®tud,f!ng afd 

been Installing modern equipment, j The oldest private electric plant in | TY B a " * 1.or , *e8 

, , , 1.1 , land the boar4 of fire and water com-!New York City has been in continuous ® No 7 " 
A tot of this of thing goes on,; missiohers is very emphatic in its ap-1 service since 1883, only four years!a. ,"°Te 

 ̂-•  ̂ Cxltte., Cl-., a seettoa-;  ̂ <^?plI,t VOJk-' tor complete motorization. In latter the inventioi of the tocandes-j J,® Jt ' ^p1 !! ̂  
& ti-> -..-7 v-::, ma* leailig the pan ;many ta"tanceB where distant fires'cent lamp. The three 25 kilowatt Ed I- ^hl t*'t. ° y.. f na aJ 
» -e Uz+wmm S"ie* of beer S ^ ̂  ^ 1 |bad to be cached the horses have son generators have been iu continu- tonorable state of man> but a ^eat 

I"--' or * '.'crfisess at a ^ j shown themselves to be unequal to the j ous service for thirty-one years. 
ca- .men by the ' ' ~ ' igtraln of PnlHng up steep hills, with 

t « awes men of the city. There 
%tv«m 

«ec SBWB 
*Mm't a 4ry belt ia the bunch at the 

The largest motor driven irrigation 
in^hr.fTJ^?»(!lE^WK^APlRf |*be result that much valuable prop- j pumping plant project is lr western 

,/ rnf . 
A!f OD

i 
fs being fostered jerty was destroyed. The commission-!Idaho. Here 30,000 acres in the val-

®rB bave adviaed the council that l ley of Snake river, 2,300 fset above 
— !*£*£•«• . doubtful « "with modern apparatus, automobile j sea level, are irrigated with water 

"'/"for* of the Hannibal B. Goodwin1 IV," ^®J!°cce 86 * more service and automobile tractors for I pumped l>y electricity. Nine motor-
W-- •' oa >r.T00grapfsic films have i^ .?J?^f,, Q?.^<W1 n®t be conceiv-; large hook-and-ladder trucks, water driven pumps, arranged in four bat

teries, lift th?. water from the lower scored two victories in limitation COT- e4pec|a 5r w e Postage rates ap | tower and steamers the department 
r'tTtg a Vfrfod of twenty^ ve years. 10 a*wgP apers, says the Bur- j could be more efficient with less men 
'••'a eb goes to prove that a poor In- ' Gazette- doubt the same'than It now has, and it would be a 
•o enter of a good thing travels a rocky foTce* tbat ere working to boost the! measure of economy, for new horses 
road in lighting syndicated grab. Mcond c*8*1 arft '.rot-kin^ f«, » . —' 

to the higher levels. The capacity of 
the plant is 200,000,000 gallons a day. 

second ciasc rates are working for a-and feed cost more than repairs and. |\X7TT.<in"M PTVFjQ 
j reduction in first class rates. Wheth- [gasoline." jWil»J>OH IxIVES 

Caleb Brinton, of Pennsbury town-'®1- °T not tbire 4 necessity for the: The experience of the fire depart-
sbip, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, ex*%enc7 te not being argued at ment of Roanoke, Va., shows that, in 
Is in hi* eighty-sixth year, but still re-; t^fne' bunfcsnlng newspapers addition to a saving in the mainten-
narkably hale and hearty. Recently,': *' more postaJ charges is unjust ance of horses and apparatus, there 
to attend a Friends' meeting, at Lon-ian^ dlscrisiinatory. The newspaper .^ tjgfc decreased cost of keeping a sta
tion Grove, having missed connections;j today, considering its helpful mis- jtion that shelters only motor apparat-
he •walked in ail about ten miifts *ioa, should !>•> 'arried through the no "it ie not necessary,'' says the re-
through the snow. ; mails at the lowest possible rate. In ;port, "to keep a man on night watch, 

— }fact, it would not be Incompatible to |thus' cutting down both the light and 
John Carmody was a maker of wills..f^rrJr newspaper# absolutely free of!fuel bill. It does not require one-thi-d 

He made them long, short, spicy, dry.cb®1'Ke. The degeneration of the jof the soap, polish, brooms, disinf^ct-
and all sorts of ways to suit his fancy, j ®onn®*"y wfJuld rapidly follow cutting l&ot... sponges, and many other lltt'^j 
And by a strange twist of fate, when|°® ^1m people from (heir newspapers, [articles to keep the station clean. To 
he died in Sacramento, Calif,, recent- |Th«r are the world's greatest factors I be brief, the horse Is the one item of 
ly he left no will which could be con-!0' enlightenment and the most pro- expense the maintenance of the de« 
trued as a legal document of legacy, j "fic disseminators of patriotism In j partment." 
In other words, Carmody died Intes-1 their advocacy for good government. | The question of the durability of 
tate, l The profits acrulng to newspapers motor apparatus has been well 

1 ' ~ ; from mall subscriptions are praetlc-i cussed by Chief Bennett, of Blrmin*;-
General MoAdaras, of either Scotch j  ally nil. Taks the case of the Ga-|ham, Ala., In an address before the 

or Irish birth, who raised a battalion , zette. it can be purchased by mail iInternational Association of Fire En-

STATE ORDERS 

Reverses Himself and Tells Tennessee 
Democrats to Get To

gether. 

[United Press Leased Wire Servicel 
WASHINGTON, March J 6.—Presi

dent Wilson reversed biwself Satur
day. After declaring ever since he 
assumed office, in the roost positive 
tprms, that under no circumstances 
would he interfere in purely state 
matters, he Issued a statement de
manding that Tennessee democrats 
get. together. 

For more than three years now the 
party in that state has been divided. 
So serious is the existing situation 
that grave fears have been entertain
ed that the republicans and progres
sives would be able to dominate the 
next congresrrional delfegat^tn from 

city where there Is too much wealth, 
idleness and pap culture poverty and 
becomes pauperism. Limited popula
tion in cities d*o mora good than 
votes for women. I strongly believe 
in women suffrage Imt I do not be
lieve It should make a shrew oT a 
woman In the anti-civilized cave-man
like suffragette who Is making so 
much fuss. Men are partly to blame 
for conditions, but women also have 
had something to do with them. As 
for suffrage in England, John Bull 
should either give them what they 
want or prevent them from demand
ing It. I almost believe those wom
en don't actually want the vote now. 
It would be too hard for them to un
learn what they have learned about 
violence. I don't think there would 
he any hunger strikes if England 
made them work in Jail." 

The State Central Savings Bank 
Corner of Sixth and Main Streets 

Is giving Its PATRONS a SERVICE based on thd facilities and ex
perience gained during a half century. 
This Bank and its predecessors have been In business In Keokuk over 
flfy years. ! 

> OFFICERS 
Wm. Logan, President C. J. Bode, Cashier. 
George E. Rlx, Vive Pres. H.T. Graham, Asst Cashier. 
Wells M. Irwin, Vice Pres. H. Boyden Blood, Asst Cashier. 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
affords every facility for do
ing your bankfirtg business 
that any bank can. 

of Irish volunteers at the outbreak of for three dollars per year, practically jglneers. He states that "the durabil 
the Franco-Prussian war, took his i less than a penny a copy. There ls:lty of the motor machine, if properly ... . , 
men to France and led them againat \ nothing else on the market ss ©heap, i handled, should he almost Indeflnl?' „ Bt8te\ 
the Germans, has for many years and at th* same time more valuable,!since Its radius of action is compare-1 ReP?*entatlve Doremus of Mlchi-
»ved quietly In a villa at Cannes,'The Gazette does not believe theltively small and its mileage per year^"' fhalrman of the-democratic con-
France. He was given the rank of I government will raise the ^!il. ^esslonal committee, and National 
general on the battlefield. 

raise the rates on' in many Instances less than one hun-
second clasg mall, but It does think d»ed miles, and In very few cases ex-

, J 
that 5n tbe ca,« of nnrepaper* th«. 1 ceding five hundred miles. In the 

familiarly and re-j rate should be cut and every facility | majority of alarms answered the en-m ' n ff/\*A a A * _ >^.-1.1 - - • . . f * _ Argyle Z. Buck, _ _ „ „ 
' dear | afforded to enable the people to s«-'tire distance to and from the fire is 

cure newspapers, becaus? the man [over paved or well kept streets, to 0;»: hearts of Minnesota university 
si.ti'j' ;;ts, is <3'-ad at his home in Min
neapolis, aged ~f>. Mr. Buck had been 
the armorer of the university for twen- able <itlzens 
ty years, a veteran of the civil war and nation. 
noted as a scout and hunter. For 
nearly four years he was a trapper In 
Nebraska. 

who does not read a newspaper Ii> 
a siraW® citizen, and undeslr 

are n(, asset to any 

—Read The 
per week. 

Daily date city, io« 

. hicb reduces the wear and tear of 
">« machine to a minimum." 

in the larger cities the Installation 
nf motor-drawn apparatus Is making 
l n stri lif, for 'h- need of better 

The Best Cough Medicine. 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ever since I have been keep
ing house," says L, C, Hamer, ot 
Marbury, Ala. "I consider It one o'. 
the best rexned'es I ever used. My 
children have all taken it and n 
works like a charm. For colds an :. 
whooping cougbt it Is excellent." ?o-
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

• KEOSAUQUA. 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * «  

A delightful celebration i>ocurred at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mc-

BUCK-REINER CO-
Wholesale Grocers' 
^ Oof fee Roasters 

=DIRECTORS. 
A»AfM mUOK, mrornt. _ TMO». JOHN. mmoy. •torn. a. mumm wx.Tf ® — aucK

' *">• Trome. a mo. TtJGKKR 
KEOKUK, IOWA 

Committeeman Hull confered with . 
the president at the white house. Tm-! Cracken on the fifth ot March, when 
mediately afterwards the following their friends and relatives assisted 
statement was Issued: ;them In observing their fifty first wed-

"My judgment is very clear and de- jding ^anniversary at Bentonsport, 
Iowa. Fifty guests were present. A 
noon banquet, a number beautiful 
gifts, speeches, letters of congratula
tions, all showed the esteem In 
which this worthy couple ?s held. 

Hon, S. E. Irish pleased and enter
tained a large nudienc» at the Con-

cided that it Is the duty of all demo
crats in Tennessee to accommodate 
any differences they hav* had In tbe 
past and stand solidly together for 
the sake of the prestige and success 

, „ . of the party throughout the nation 
fire protection is felt very keenly be-}The nation is now accepting the ser-
cause of the congested conditions that'vices of the party as of the highest gregatlonal church Thursday evening. 

TRADE MARK 

E S T  A  B U S H E D  1  8 5 6  
One of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, .Notion, 
underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts. Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

Agent for "Tom Boy- Hosieryv 
New York Prices Duplicated. ' 

INDIAN HEAD Irwin-PhiHips Col; FACTORIES 
Keokuk, Ia. 
Hamilton, 111. 

\ 


